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THE TOWER OF LONDON.

la addition to those which we have already
ablu-bfl- , we make the folio iu eitracts from

wtjHi Tower."
Edmnnd and Arthnr PoI

In the summer of 1662. when Queen Ellr.a-et- n

wai tn lha prime or her jouth ami beauty,
an astrologer named Prestal, pretending tuat

. e bad ca.t her horoscope, aflimied tuat she
would die in ,the following eprmjr. whyn her
eiown would devolve bv ris-b- t on Mary,

of Frunce and relnulnR of Boots.
When Edmnud and Arthur t'oio (nephew of
CaruiDsl Pole) benrd of tbis prophecy, they
thought it would beseem tbem. as members or
tbe rojal family, to prepnr tor the cominir-i-n

of Mary by raising a body of troops and ihrow-toKthe- m

into Waits. Mary waiyoumr. and a
widow; and some one wintered to these poor
boa that una mhrbt oiurry K Imuud. who woald
then beoome king, and make his brother Arthur
Dukeot Clarence.

Uurgblev seized them at the Dolphin Tavern,
en Bankslde, near the Olobe playhouse, at they
were ftolng to take bom for Flanders. Carried
before tbe Council, they protested thl tbey had
ever sought their sovereign', lite; that they

kad never dreamt of laying hands upon her
crown; that their aim, however wrune, hud been
confined to bringing in the true heir when her
tbrone was vacant. Hut their name was ag tludt
them : a fury found tbem guilty of hich trea
tonjasd a judge condemned them to dio a trai-
tors death.

KduiuLd was barely twenty, Arthur about
thirty, when they were captured at liankvkle.
Their youth, and perhaps their folly, pleided
lor tbem with the Queen, who had never yet.
sinned a warrant tor any political offender's
death. She kit the two brothers the consola-
tion of each other's cociety in the Beaucnanp
tower; Edmund sleeping in the upper, and
Arthur in tbe lower room. Each has left
tracings ou the wall; the sadder, as I think:,
tbote of tbe younger and more innocent boy.

In tbe first yeiir of his Imprisonment the
joung Flantagenet wrote In the etoue:

MO SEM'N
IN LACHK1M1S IV

EXULTATION K MBlEft.
AJ 21. E. POOLE,

1062.
Six years later there 19 a second inscription,

now iilegiole, from his hand?. Half way down
tbe winding elair, in a narrow slit through the
HiatiODry, he must have sat very often, with the
gay lite ot the river ppread out before him, the
ships coming up and going dowa, tbe horsemen
with their swor is Bud plumes, thechildrcn play-
ing on the bank, the countryfolks staring at
the lions, and a little larther off the proces-
sions on the bridge. From his seat ou the
stairs he could tee the fatal spot near ht.
Mary's Churcn, where, tempted by the lying
astrologer, ho was taking boat for Flanders
when eeif'"1 h" Hfhley.s men. Unhappy
$outh ! eT he'was le"a unhappy m i'u3 To sir
than he might have been elsewhere, Hsmigiil
nave been married to Mary; he might have
ye rlebed as his counn Pariiley petished, in some
Kirk or Field. Even in the hi auchamp tower he
was luckier than many other princes of his race.
Bisgrent graijdsire. the Diike of Clarence, had
been drowned iu the Buyer tower; his grand-
mother, Margaret of Salisbury, had been hacked
to pieces on Tower (Jreen; his lather had been
executed ou Tower Hill, Compared with the
most ot his race wno inherited the curse othis
rojal blood-h- is fate was mild; since he fell into
trouble in that golden time of Elizabeth's
reign, when the laud was free from any stain
of blood. As in the upper room, so on
the s'alrcase. he hffs left two records
of his long imprisonment. In the
the ships, tbe river, and the bridge, the
church of St. Marj's and the playhouse at
Bankeide, he has twice Inscribed his name.

Arthur also leit inscriptions ou the wall; in-
scriptions rich In wisdom una resignation.
To wit: - -

I H S

';.-- ' A P4SSAUB PERII.T.TJ
' WAKFTH A POBta
r - PLEASANT
:L . " AD15G8

ARTHUR POOLE '
M SUE 37

A P.
The two prince? pined and died In the Tower,

wken their aehes were laid in St. Peter's Cnurch.
The Princess Sfarenret.

Margaret's career as a princess living at the
Inglish court may be divided into two parts:
The first parts records her love affairs until her
marriage with her kinsman, Matthew, Earl of
Lennox; the tecond part records tbe intrigues
"which led her son. Lord Darnley. to the consort--

i . tvrM3 r nt HrM t art rl utwI n w I .. rl with hie miirilni
at tbe Kirk of Field.

v When Margaret came to London, at the age
' of fourteen, she lived with her aunt Mary Tudor,

Vueen or France, who. lite tier on mother.
tbe Queen ot hcots, had married again for love.
Tbence she went to Branlieu, the house of her
cousin Mary, nntil tbe birih of Elizabeth, when
the King, her uncle, gave her a regular place at
court as first lady ot honor to his iutant child.
She was then eighteen. Like all tbe ladies of her

- kin, the was apt to fall in love. While Bhe was
Jet a girl, some passages between her and Murray

alarmed her friends alii when she met in the
house of Anne Boleyn theyouugand handsome
Lord Thomas Howard, she set the court in a

i'lf b' kfr openrireterence for this kinsman
of the Queen. Howard was encouraged by

. ut, iu prets ms bui' una Margaret, in her
-- if DLB0,me-moC-

l, was very soon tempted, into
ner ttQih t0 the man 8Qe iow3.

xnat act of devotion cost Lord Thomas How-- :
"ttrd his liberty and life. The young lady stood
too near the throne for any man to dream of
atking her hand, unless with the King's consent
to woo and wed. Henry was much perplexed

. about his crown. His daughter Mary had been
tainted in her birth. Iu no loi g time his secoud
daughter was to fall under tbe same dark stain,
lie had no son; and, in the absence ot heirs,
his crown would go to the children of his elder

ieter, the Queen of Scots. These
children were James the Fifth and this
Princess Margaret. Janes was barred by
the Allen act, so that Margaret was
in fact tbe King's lawlul heir. Had Henry died
before his son was born, Margaret would have
keen called to tbe tbrone.

Tbe lettlemeut in lite ot such a lady was a
. state affair ot hardly less moment than tbe mar-

riage of Henry himself. When, therefore, tho
King beard of a contract having been made by
Lord Thomas with the young princess, he Rave
instant order to have the offender quickly
eeized and safely lodge 1. bliort work was made
with him. A bill of attainder passed; and
Howard, condensed to di for his love, was left

- to linger out his lite in the Tower, where he
" slowly pined to death dyuv, if his noble kins-

man, the poet Surrey, may be credited, lor the
love 01 his betrothed.

The Princess Margaret was sent to the con-
tent at bion, on ihe Thames, where she was
Tlaced ODder thu medal care of the lady abbess,
with instructions that she should be allowed to
walk In tbe garden by the river bide, though
in other things she was still to be considered as
the King's prisoner rather than his niece.

To this affair ot Howard and Princess Marga
jet we owe tbe firtst rojal Marriage Act, which
made it treason tor any man to many, nuleos
with the king's consent, given under tbe great
eal, any daughter, slater, auut or niece of the

rnteninir DrlLce.
Bv and by the Princess found a fresh adorer

tn Charles, a ton of Lord William Howard; but
this allair was less grave, tiucs iuo iov;rn ex- -'

changed kisses only, and no troth was plighted
" on tbe lady's side. Sfet Henry thougut it well

to eeiid Cranmer to his niece with a view to
4isuade b?r trom plnying, ns it were, with tire.
Then rnso tho quefetion as to bow a Tudor girl
could be hindt red from falling luio love? Only
cue way was known) and by good advice this
way was followed by tbe king. At the age of
thirty tbe was given in wedlock to her ktu-ma- n

- Matthew, fourth Earl ot Lennox a man who
" not only loved her well, but, as a partisan of

England, seemed likely to prevent bcr leettrom
' (siiMviug into danserous wajs. Ho ended, in a
' batpy n.arriagc, the fiist stage ot Princess --Mar-caret's

life. '

To tbe Earl of I.enuot 6he bore two eons,
Henry cod Uburlcrf, of the b.ood royul,
who were reeopnized and educ itod at the Log-l)8- h

court. King Henry bestowed o his niece
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that abbey of Jervaolx io which Adam Sel-bnr- gh

had reared his horses and made his
cbe'e.

Unhappily, Margaret and Ellnab ith were not
good friends, and when EiizHbciti came to the
throne tbe princess tell out of favor. Many
things divided them Mxne personal, others
political. Margaret is said to have done a wrong
to the princess when a girl which the Queen
conld not forget pnt some slur upon her title;
a slur which, coming trom a woman whose
father and mother Were deicrlbed
In a papal brief a having never been mar-
ried at all, the proud girl could not stomach..
Margaret was a pretender alxo; a preteuder'
backed by a large and turbulent party. She
was a Catholic, like her niece the Queen of
tcots. Herhusbaud was a Catholic; and hfr
tons, Henry an-- t Charles, had been secretly
brought up In tbetr mother's tilth, Thos tho
Catholic gentry reaped the laa benefit of
having a race of Lnglich princes oil' their side.
Lord Darnley, the elder boy, was from his
cradle the bot e and boast of an army of fanatics
strong enough tocam-- theQueeu much trouble,
since It was reckoutd by very shrewd heals to
comprise two out of every three country
squires rich enough to hold commissions in the
peace.

While these piince9 were yet boys, they were
left in peace; but as tbey grew in years their
mother Marg:irct began to dream of a crown for
her elder sou. Lennox adopted her ideas.
Tbetr hope w as to ma cb Lord Uaruley wita his
cousin, the Queeu oi bcots; a project which they
ktiew that the Queen ot England would never
brook; but which tbey trusted by craft and
during to bring about even th'jusia it should
drive her wild with rage.

Knowing Lord Darnley aud the Queen of
Scots, Elizabeth felt tuat this boy of uineteen
was no bu-ba- tor this widow ot twenty-three- .
Boding evil of every kind irom such a
match, the set ber lace agalust it. even
though she could not punish either the
reckless boy or the wiltul queen. Lennox
prersed bis suit. Darnley made a friend of
Kizzio; and Mary, in face of the remonstrance
of her brotner Murray, the best man in ber
court, cave her hand to tbe youth who, of all
her suitors, was tbe most objectionable in
Enehsb eyes.

wnenuewsor tueir private marriage, whtcu
took place in Bizzio's chamber, reached Lon-
don, tbe Queen could not believe it. Then
came the public rite, tho revolt of Murray,
anu ine mousana uouoies wnicn louowea in
their train. More than once the thought of
tending au army across thu border came into
fcl zuoeth'B mind; but the uieeu controlled her
temper, und left the Scottish drama to end in
its owu dark way.

Margaret's confinement in the lower, though
close, was far fiom being bursb. The best
rooms in tbe Lieutenant's bouse were given up
to her uso and that of her attendants, and
were lurnitnea anew wit n aira$, tables, stools,
and plate. A fiteoau was put iu her room.
which was supplied with ewers and drinking-cup- s

becoming ber estate, Two ladies, a rqild.
Quo gonilehlaft. and ft .VColiluii were received in
ber train and lodgeu at the public cost in the
Lieutenant's hvme.

In this state the daughter of Queen Margaret
lay in the Tower. Mews came to her trom her
son. She beard if tbe private marriage iu
Kizzio's room; of that sceue iu the kirk where
Knox inveighed agairst the rule of women and
boys; of the H'abt of Murray ; ot the quarrels of
Darnley and Mury; ot the murder ot ll zzio; of
the ominous icconciliation of Murray and the
Queen ; and of the perilous situation of that ton
tor whom the was enduring her sharp restraint.
Few rays ot comfort ever reached her cell.
Lennox neglected, Darnley torgot her. Of
couree, sho found her situatiou bad. Her
rooms were small, her means were scant.
Wben her cries reached the throne,
Elizabeth sent her Lord Treasurer, the Marquis
ot Winchester, to "look into her ca e and make
things straight, if the royal lady would show
him the way to do it. Margaret w juld not help
the Marquis. In ttu'h, her case was not one to
be metbyaiew honeyed words and alow trifling
cares. Her misery was that the had married a
faithless hufbarulj that she had borne a faithless
ton, thai she Was blade the pledge Oi'uu unpopu-
lar cause.

Then came the blow which was to end their
strife. Darnley was murdered at tbe Kirk of
Field, the victim of his b 'autitul and perddious
wife. Ou this news reaching Loudon, the
Queen tent down to her lieutenant, and set her '

captive tree. All the evil she had feared was
come to pass; and though fihe could never love
ber cousin, tbe would not add the misery
of confinement to tbe Agonies of a breakiug
heart. ,

After Queen Mary h been driven out of her
kingdom, aud Murray had been shot, Lennox
was appoiuted Regent. Like Murray, he fell
by an assassin's hand. Margaret, who stayed
in London, tank into poverty and obscurity;
only broken by fresh troubles in the marriage
of her secoud sou. Charles, to Elizabeth Cavcu- -
ditb. She died at last so poor, that her funeral
had to be couducted at the Qneen's expense;
when she was bjrne in a stale procession to the
great abbey where she lies among the kings and
prlDces of her race.

When the princess died, her elder son's only
child, James 8 uart, was a ouug man; ber
younger son's only child, Arabellu Stuart, was u
little girl. The boy, a dull fellow, was to wear
tbe English crown; the girl, a fair, bright crea-
ture, was to be one of that dull boy's captive.
Ja the Tower.

KIiMlcal Notes.
Madame Lneea has reappeared in Berlin,

&s "Zerlina," Ilerr Beta assuming the charac-
ter of 'Don J nan." !

Herr Wagner's Meistemiinqer has been
brought out in Carlsruhe it would seem with
extraordinary success.

Herr Odoar Paul, editor of the Tonhalle,
has be'n appointed Professor of the History of
Music in the Leipsio Conservatoire, in the
room of the late Brendel.

Tbe Rossfal celebration at Pesaro is not
to take place before August next. Chern-bini- 's

Jiequiem, tbe very finest in being, and
"The Swan'a" Utabat Mater, are.to be per-
formed.

Various Italian journals, whioh, however,
are not to be implicitly trusted, speak favor-
ably of Penelope, a new opera giticosa, by
Hignor Rota, recently brought out at the
Teatro Comunale of Trieste.

Rossini left three millions of francs. An
Italian paper states that according to a oodioil
found after the will, tbe city of Pesaro is enti-
tled immediately to all the composer's pro-
perty in Italy on oondition that fifty per cent,
of it is paid to the widow.

Tbe programme of the next Lower Rhentsh
Festival, to take plaoe at Whitsuntide at Dus-seldo- rf,

has been arranged. Handel's Joshua
will occupy the first day; the second will ba
taken up by one of Baou'a Cantatas, the
second part of V he Seasons, and Mendelssohn's
Lobtjeiarij-wii- i the third day will be reserved
for the solo performers, Among these will be
Herr Joachim and bis lady.

The Able Liszt Las been playing at Wei-
mar, at a conceit given in celebration of the
birthday cf Princess Marie. It is said that
the eocentrio pianist has brought from Rome
a youth, named Catnillo Giucui, who is en
dowed with extraordinary musical taleut. It
1b a strange eigu of the times that the Italian
youth, a compatriot of Bpontiui, both having
been born in the same district, Las been placed
in the Conservatoire of Munich to completa
bis education, under tbe guidanoe of Herr
UaDS von Buiow, a disciple of tbe wrong-beade- d

author of Lohengrin.
News of ceremonial performances In

honor of Rossini oontinue to reach us. For
instance, in Padua, a solemn mass to his
memory has teen performed, adapted from
bis own woika by Bignor Balbi. As a matter
of curiosity, we note tbe source of each
movement. The 'Kyrle" was adapted to the
"Caiita" chorufl, the beginning of the "Can-tlc- a

dei morti" to the burasca of Guillaume
'J til, the ' "Juste Judex ultionU" to the
choiiiB of judges to "La Gam Ladra," the

'Irgemlsoo" to tbe "Quia est homo" of tbeStabai Mater, the "Confutatis tnaledlotia" to a
chorus In Semiramide, the Laorymosa" to
the finale "Quel mesto getnito" in the same
opera, and the "Agnus Dei" to the prayer laMost (1) Many of the above operatio selec-
tions are solemn enough, even for a funeral
servioe; but if there is anything at all in theassociation of ideas, those called up in the
minds of tbe hearers cannot have been alto-
gether suitable to the churoh in whlob, they
were seated.

Halevy's Juive has been played lately at
La Fenioe, in Venice, where Don Sebastian is
now being rehearsed. The Athemeum says:
"Neither of these operas is particularly lively,
but Still the constant variety in tha rnrrtmr
of continental houses puts to shame our
steady adherence to the same dull round of
hackneyed works. It is interesting to note
how many operas negleoted by ns are now
being played in the different cities of the
peninsula. At Padua tbey are playing Gio-van-

d'Arco, promised by Mr. Oye last year,
but not produced; at the Carlo Felioe of Genoa,
1'oliuto, known to us as 1 Martiri, is the opera,
while Pacini's SaJJo is being given at the small
Teatro Doria of the same thriving oity; at Reg-gi- o

it is dueFoscari; at Turin the same opera,
betides La Vontessa d'AmaIJi, and Signor
Rieci's 67 1 Esposti; at Mantna, Signor Petrel-la'- s

Celinda; at Ravenna, the same master's
melodious lone, founded on Lord Lytton's
novel; while at the gigantio Ban Carlo, in
Naples, Parisina, La Utraniera, and Signor
Mercadante's Virginia are being alternately
played. The weakest of these works would
be a relief from the monotony of our fare. Bat
there is no chance of new operas being studied
nntil we establish for that purpose a perma-
nent theatre which shall be independent of
our short fashionable season."

FOR THE LADIES.

R E M O V A L
OF THB

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Second Grand Opening of Spring-- Fashions,

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 18G9.
For tbe better convenience of her patrons,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
Has Eemovcd her Dress Trlmmlugs and

Taper 1'attern Store.
To the N. W. Cerncr KLEYEXTU and

GUEgaV? Streets, riiUadelpuIa.
W'btre tbe wlllj be hai.py to see ber friends
and customers. BRILLIaNT KOVKLTtKS of
bfJiCiAL. IMT&REbT Klegantly trimmed Paterns
of latest, and most re'iable styles for Ladles' and
CUt.dreus' Dreenc in endless variety, plalu and trim-
med, many nt lee of wh'cb are manufactured on the
premlBes, and cannot be found elsewhere, single, aud
in tets for diess makers and dealers wholesale and re-
tail. MKS, BINiKti nner hiT"! IhatW'laienovelties will Lot be Surua'Sed by any giving herpersonal attention to all Dram-be- of her depai tineut.Theecknowledged superiority, butn as regards theirreliability aud oes gne, and the patronage extendedto her, lender comroeiit nnnecetbary.

'A FOITIVK FA OX."
Mrs. Binder hai the fluent assortment of Ladles'

Tress and Trimmings In the city, at tbe lowestpr.cei. Bre-- and Clonk Making; Dresses maue to tit
lib ease and elegance. Orders executed at sliortnotice. Kwbrolaerlts, Handkercblets, Lacs, Rib-

bons, Bridal Veils anu Wreatus. Flue Jewelry, andfancy Goods, l'lnking and Goffering. Cutting andFlu lne. A perfect system of Dress Cutting taubt;price, 2 Bp, witb cbart. Patlerrs sent by mail or ex-press to all pariaof tbe Union. Do not foiget cur"""location, N. W. corner &L.EVENTH and CUBS-HU- T

tetreeta S stutbj

1115. T- - HOPKINS' m5
LADIES' EMPORIUM,

No. 1115 CHESNUT St. (Ulrard Row).
Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest GoodsIn tueclty, In all tbe following lines:
aiann'acturer of Hopkins' Celebrated ChampionHoop bklrls, for Ladles. Misses, and Children. Inover four hundred styles, shapes, lengths, and Rizea.
CoUU, Batine, and J ants Gorsnts, tn eight d liferentstj lea. manufactured exprtssly lor our own sales,

from CO to 3.
U3 different styles of snperlor fitting Franco

woven Whalebone COH9E1S. from Ml to 7.
14 varieties ot extra Handsome Whalebone Cor-set-

from 93 cents to $350.
Bbomder Braces, Madam Foy's Corset 8 girt

etc.
Mrs. Moody's Patent g Abdominal

Corset, highly recommended by physicians, from
3 tn 7.FULL LINES OP I.4MES 17 K DE.lt G

53 Bartram A Fantum s Family Sewing Machines,
being gratuitously distributed to our customers for
the purpose of getting them Introduced. S26 8m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

REILLY'S
PENJiSILYANIA STATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

As ine entire edition of tbe Pennsylvania
B ute Business Directory for 1 8t8 60 la exna uated,
ana uroaemana not yet sappuca, it Decorjo.es
necessary to commence tneoanvass for a new
Dliectory at once.

a. corps of competent men have been em-
ployed, and all who are duly authorized to
represent me are farnlabed with a printed au-
thority. All others claiming to represent me
RreSWlMKLKKa.

C. LESLIE REILLY,
313 3t No. 133 S Till RI Street.

pORTER & COATES
Have now open tbetr New and Elegant

BOOK STORE,
In the Bpaclons Marble Building,

No. 822 CHESNUT Street,
fWlth an entirely new and elegant stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

Every Book will be sold RETAIL AT
WHOLEBtLE PRICES 8 11 rp

LEGAL NOTICES.

LETTERS 1 E STAMEN TAB Y TO THB
OF ELI tt. JiUKM KTT, deceased, hav-

ing been gi.nted to the undersigned, ail persons hav-l- i
g eialu 8 agati at ihe esiaiewill present them for
tt'euitnt. aud all per.ous indebted to the estate will

pliase make ia) meut to
JOHN W. ISKXTON. "I

So. 114 S. TH1HD Htreef.
HANNAH K. UUHM KTT, I !'leontors.

No. 3U15L'llWl.NUTBUtec. J
9 turn. Philadelphia.

LETTEKB OP ADMINISTRATION TO T1IS
Mr L,YlIA K. UAiLEV, decewted.

hvvlna heeu granted to tbe undersigned, all peieons
Indebted io suld estate will make payment, aud all
hav.ng clalnis attainst tbe saoie lli present tbniu to

JtJ.LUN ii. BAILK.V, Administratrix,
S 2 tu6t Ko. iiO N. HrfH Btreet. Philadelphia.

DYEING AND PRINTING.

ESTABLISHED 1810.
The New York Dyeing and

Printing Establishment,
IbTATEN inland,

No 40 North IWHTH Street (Wet "1de. Phlla-nelib-u:

Do. UN DUANlli btreet:S and 154 BHUAU-VAY.Newor- k

'J his old and well- known Comeanr are prepared,
s usual, wlh be bUbeat devree o sal'l aud (he

mnsi .1 proved macbmerv.lO D K, CLitANwani
FIMH ever varletv of LAuIK1' and UKSTblfi,
UIN'ii OAUMkNIS, and PIbajK OOODi, lo tneir
Uiual turerinr ui.n er. '

UaKHFNTS t'LKAN'IDWBOLH. rsHtbs'olm
KOUC-T- hls Is oar only offlco in Philadelphia.

S DR. P. GIRARD, VETERFNABY BUK.
OWN, treat, all diseases of bon and cat.

He, ana all surgical operations, with elholent aocom.
hiodatlons ttit horses at hi. lu brutai. 0.
MA hHHAI L BVtiwtt. above PupUt. Vw,

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & CO.,

TDIRTEENTll and WILLOW Bts.,

MANUFAOTUHERB

c

"PASTRY, "

"PREMIUM."

"RED STONE.

UNEQUALLLD XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,

an lot

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBT BARK EE, WABBAJVTED.

KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,
MOM. 10 AND at MIKARD AVEMUE,

llimrp Kaat of front street.

CAKPETINGS,

QARPETINC8 1 CARPETS!

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
Oppot ite Iiulf pctidcnce Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpetings.
JUST ARRIVED AND IN BT0BE,

FRENCH CHENILLE, AXMINSTER, AND
EOYAL WILTON,

CKOBSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES,
Newest Designs, 6 4 and 3-- 4 wide.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS of all tbo best makes;
also, with Border to match, for Hll8 and
Stairs.

THHEE PLIESandlNGRVINS. VENETIANS
lor Halls an! tJiaixe; UKUUUEra, HUUd, Etc.

Cocoa Maltlugs, Fresli Canton Mattings,
ALL WIDTHS.

English and American Oil Cloths.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

Ko. 509 CUESXUT Street, Philadelphia,
3 11 th8to3mrp Opposite Independence HalL

SPRINC-186- 9.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 010 ARCH Street.

We are now receiving a very large stock of
NEW GOODS tot -

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CABFETINGS,
FLO OB OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
8 U trp ETC, ETC

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

R L.

A. D. VARDE n,
IM FOSTER OF

Watches, Diamonds & Jewelry,

lias KemoTed from the S. E. Corner of
Fifth and Chesnat Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. --WATCHES REPAIRED IN BEST
MANNER. 8 llthslnj!

ESTABLISHED 1828. 5

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, ana

EANCT GOODS.a. W. BUSSELL,
HO. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

IW PHILADELPHIA.

f.V Wboiesaieoan-r- . lumttm. WATtiUH AADJKWKLHT,
B.;E. corner HicvitNTU aud CHKs.NlIT streets.

2t Bocunfl floor, aud law l No. 35 H. THIRD ht.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LA AGE ASSORTMENT OP COIN AND 18
KABAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS IADOtfUS & CO., Jewellers,
rtl KO. ttoa CHEsSPT MTBKCTi

ROOFING.

KEADY ROOPIN O.
la adupted to all fuUdlngx.

li can be applied to Ml.tf it tx&rHOUI'H at oue-lial- f tbe expunaeor tin. Id.readily put on old bninule Roofn wlinooi.
llie BnlbKles, ihuu avolitlug tbedamag-le-v

IcelliDitaand turnliare wbile undergoing
repairs. (No gravel nued.)

ntEBV.RVH TOI B TIN BOOl'a WITHWavllOM't. ARAMAIC k'AIXT,
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint

Roots at short noiloe. AIho. I'AI.VT Foit
HALE by tbe barrel or gallon, tne best andobeapest la tbe market.

W. A. WHLTOI,
3 17 No. 711 N. NINXU Bl., above Coaws.

BOOFINO.-UTT- LB & CO., 'THR LIVE
No. laaS KARKtCr hirew.ery Oniuiplin ot Old aud Ltakr Honrs malt

ttiit'i ana warranted for ttva year., Uld Tia Kooi.
tii.da riiual lo Dew. A trial ouly rfgiureU to tnmtre
.allalactiun. Order. Dioroul y aLinuUutl lu, t g gu)

LD GBAYEL BOOFS COVEllED OVEft
wltb a.i 10 elate and w.irautua lor ten ai,ilAMU'roN A COUSfKK,

111) tin No, 43 K. TNm bu.t

INSURANCE.
MUTUAIi BAFETYDKLAWARS V. Incorporated by tbe

legislature oi Fenpsylvanla, lwa. ,

Offloe a K. oorner of THIRD and WALNUT
BLreeW, Pblladelphla.
MAHIRK INHURANCK8

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of
tb world.

HtUtD INSURANCES
On goods by rlvr,caual, lake and land carriage

to all pans of tbe Union.
On Merchandise generally; on btores, DTrelUngs,

HoUHea, eto.
ABBXTS OF TBI OOMPANT.

November 1, 1WJ.
1300,000 United B taitg Five PerCnt. Loan, 10 40 308,600,00

120,000 United buttea Hix PerC)nt. Loan, 1881 136,800-0-
60,000 United MUttes Hlx Per

Cent. Loan (tor Paclflo K). 60,000-0-
300,000 Btate of Penuitylvaula Biz

Per Ont. Loan 211.875 06
136,000 City of Phlla. Blx Percent.Loan (exempt trom tax). 138,60100
60,00 Btate of New Jerney Blxr ('Ant 1i.n 61,600 00
30,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage

Blx Per Cut, Bonds 20,200-0-
35,000 Fenn. R. Beoond Mwrtgage

bix i'er Leniiiouoa 24,0UO'0
25,000 WeHtern 1'euu. R. Mor.

Btx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
R. R. guarantee) 30,62600

80,000 Blate of TtDnedsee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Bix Per
Cent. Loan.. 6,03135

16,000 Qernmntown tias Co., prin
cipal and interest gunran-tee- d

by City of Phllad'a,
800 shares Block 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
SOOsbares Block 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
8,50000

20,000 Phlla and Bout hern Mall
Bteam.Co..H0sharesHtock, 15.000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mori-Bn-e.

flrRt liens on CityPropertles................. 307,900-0-

11,109,900 Par. Market value, 11,130,325-2-

Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills receivable for liihurance made 822,486 84
Balancesjlue at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts due the com--
pany 40,178-8- 8

Stock and scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, 83166. Estimated value 1,813-0-

Cash in bank $116150-0-
Cash In drawer 413-6-. 116,56378

81,617,307 80

Thomas CJ. Hand, .Kdmund A. Bonder.
Bamuel E. Stokes,James C. Hand,

Theophlius Pauldlne. Wllitum o. Ludwig.Joueph H. Beal, Oeorge O. Lelper.Hugh Craig,
John It. Penrose, John D.Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Weorge W. Bernadou,James Traqualr, Wllllwm O. Boultou,Edward Durllngton, lacob Rlegel.
H. Jonts Brooae, Spencer Mcllvaine,
James P. McFarland, D. T. Morgan.Plttsbnrg
Kdward Lafouroade, iohnB. Bemple, "
Joanna P. Kyre, iurerer.

T HOMAS O.HAN L, President.
.TO H N (1. rAVlM Vin-.D.I.- I.nl

HKNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Beoretary. 10 6

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMERICA, No. 2X2 WALN UT
Street, Philadelphia.

Incorporated 1704. Charter PerpetnaL
Capital, 50t),oto.

Assets 82,350,000
MARINE, IN LAN U, AND FIRE INSURANCE.
OVER 020,000,000 L08SE8 PAID 8LN0E

ITS ORGANIZATION.

DIKKCTORfl
Arthur O. Ooffln, utorge L. Harrison.Bamuel W. Jones, Franoia R. Cope,
JonuA. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.
Charles Taylor, Edward S. Ciarxe,
Ambrose While, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard I. Wood, Allred V. Jessup.
William Weluh, John P. White,
8. MoirlH Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Mabon, Cnarles W. CusUtnan,

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PL, ATT, Vloe PresidentMATTBiAa Makjjj, Secretary. 31

IRE INSURANCE EXCLUblVELY THB
irilNUVLVANlA Flit a. IMiUKAJSOK OOM

PA NY incorporated 1826 Cbarie Perpeiual o
,10 WAIiaUT bireet, opfOulie Independence bunax.This Company, favorably known to the oonununluftr over tony yean, poutliiuett to Insure agaluat Iom
ci daniak--e by tire on Publlo or Priyaie BiUidinaa
either permanently or for a Umlted time. Also onyurnliure tiiocks of GKhxU, and JCerchandlM aena.rally, oilberal terms,

1 belr Capital, tOKeihi'rwtih a large Burplns Fund
Is lnveateu In the most earetul manner, which enabla.tnem to offer to the lnaorea an undoubted seeorlt i
Ihe case of low. -

Daniel Bmltb, Jr., i John Dtrvmnxi
AUxandei Benson, Thoaia buiiia,
luaao naaleharu, I Henry Lwl,
llioJHS iiobina, I J, Olillngham Jellljj,,,, Haddock, r.

WK, 8. CKOWKLL, Beoretary.

QTRlOTlsY MUTUAL.
PRCVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OJf PHII.AISil.fHIA.
OFFIC, Ho. Ill . ruillll'II STBJST

Oraaniaed to truiuute LdMA AAobiVANuai --'
members ot the

mXM-- n ow wrisjsdo.
Sood risks of any claw accepted.
Pobctes Isaoed apuu appruvea pians, ai in, lowaurve

Plesiduat,
BAMOEL K. dtlXPLEY,

t, wiLLiAtt v. LoiMuaTEEiH,
Actuary, KOWJUA-N- S

The advantages offered by UU Company are
xoalled, I17

PE07.NIX 1K6UKANCB
A.

COMPANY OF

LNOOKfoiiATliaj 1004 OHARTHtt PKBPBTTJAL
No. Ui WiLNks Tbttel. opposite tbe Jticuaoe.This Company Insure. 'ruuf iowt or damage by, Pt-HS-

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., lor limited period., and permanent! on build-
ings by deposit of prttuiunih

The x mpany has been Ui active operation for mora
thanthLKTY Yejuhh, daring wniun tdl louses have
been promptly adjusted

John L. Hodge, Lav id Lewis,
li. B. Mabi cy, Beulaiuln Kitln..
Johu T. Lewis, Tnouiaa n . Powers.
WllUniu H. Urant, A. K. McHeury,
Kobert W. Learning, k:dnjui.d l asnilon.
It. Clark Whaiiou, Wamuel Wlicoz,
Lawreuoe Lewis, Jr., i Lbwii v. ncrria.JOHN R. wCCHJiAKH. President.

BamtjbIi Wilcox, Becreiary, - yiul

THE EJSTEBPKISB
rniLADRLrUX4.

INSURASCa CO. OP

Ollice Font h west CXir. iXJUKl il aud WALNUT Bl.PIUK ,IBUKACll: .Xt'LUtIVJ!.LY.
PFRf D.1UAL AND TERM PoLIULKa XhhOKT),

Iwli CKPt'al mm...Ai iJU
Cash Assets January I, lHb .... ilv.Mi

T. TUtcbford Btarr, J. Livingston Errtnger,
jHuie. j. viMKuoiu,

Jobu V. Atwuttd, Wiu. . BouUou,
BenJ. X. Tredick, CUanea Wneeler, '
beorge H. btnart, Tboa. t' Uouigotnery,
Jucn Ji. nrown, jaiiin m. Aetmeu.
H h ib Comuaav insures Oulv Hnl-nl- ui risk., takln.

no specially hazardous rlta. wlialever. luob as facto-
ries, mill., eio. . .

P. KTOHFOItl RTAKK President.
TB OB. H. MONTOOilKHY, t.

Atn, W. WiBHtn. Becretary. til
IMPERIAL FIIIE IMSUIUNC CO.

LONDON.

ENTABLISUED 1S03.
Paid-o- Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN . GOLD.
111 EYOST A HERBIKG, Areata,

t No. 107 Bouta TBIKD Btreet, Phllada.

CHA8. M. PBJCVOftT. CHA9. P. HKBBXSa

B. KINKELISf, AFTEB A RESIDENC1
nil nruaiu of thirty year, at tbe Noribwest

oorner ofTbird and Unlo" ntreeis, bas lately r
muveo to D.nia r i n. a nun
Kkf and CUKSKCf, .

JUtasnterlorlty In Ihe pop and per(ectaure of
ell r cent, cUronlo, local. ud eonslituttoual adt
lions ot a special nature. Is proverbial.

D seaesofthe skin, appearing la a hpndred
forms, totally er''i!i au-d-; ramal and physical

weakness, aDd all nrvi;n. debliutt u'hul!uc1!
and snonuwruily trcalM. ifliu kVHxrt front I A. M
tolP.MI

INSURANCE.

1829."CnARTEU teiipetuai.

Franilin Fire Insurance Cipaij
Ol rillLAPELPUIAl

Office, Fob. 435 and437 CHESSUrstreeU

Assets on Jan. $2,677,37213

f TOTAL -f- fo.ono-ooACt BI M HUKPLCf.,
1 m m A V HH...

TJKSKTTIF.n CT.AiMS, ISCOMF, Tot 1S09.ai nuu.l'A.

Losses pailsmcel829,over$5,500,OOQ
Perpetnal and Temporary Polices on Liberal T.m.Tbe Company arno ibsub Pollites on Kent, is
EullUlEgs ol all ainOs, Ground Kenls aud Alortgagwv

D1BKUIOR8.
Alfred O. Baker, Alired Fitter, .

ramuei urani, liom.s Hp.rltn.
l4oge w. Bichards William B. Oraot,lf.au Lea. I llOlliaS . Kilia.
Ueoige iales. W"",y,n" 8. Benson,

HHIKOK PALnei. Vict I'iliiunl
WM. HHbKN. a sMgt.aut Btctttarr.

MLDiCAL.

NKUR A. LOI A.

Warranted rerniaiieiitlj Cured.
Warranted fermanentlj Cored.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, 1'otassla, or CoIchIcua.
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REiUEDY,

For Rhtumatim and Neuralgia in ail its forms. .

The only standard, reliable, positive, lufailibl per
manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to ooa
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to tbe system.
WARBAHTiLDTO CUHE OKMONKY KKFUNBAD
WAWKABTED TO UUBK 0 MONfiY KJCFUNDKJ

Thousands ot Philadelphia referauoes of cures. Pre
pared at

Ko. id S0UTU F0UETU STREET,

822ltulhU BELOW MARKET,

piLES iiU IIlLJftOKKHOIDAL TUMORS.

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, with-
out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by
W, A. McCANSLB9 M. S No. 1040 8PKINO
GABDfiN Btreet. We can refer you to over a,
thousand of the best citzens of Pnlladelphla oared.

Befertnce given at our olMce. 1 28 lm

PATENTS.

pATENT OFFICES.
W. W. Corner F0UBTU and CIIES3UT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

FRANCIS D. PA8TORIUS.
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured tor inventions In tbe United
States and Foreign Countries, and allbusliieis relat
leg to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on faienla. a smthj

p A T E N T , OFFICE.
Falents rroenred la the United States

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to take ut Letters Patent lo

Mew Inventions are advised to cousult with O. H
feVAMfr, N. W. corner iULKTrJ. and WALNUT
B reeta, Pbllaoeipnia, bose faonities lor prosecutinr
cases beioia tbe Ptnt Cbice aie unsurpassed by'
aiiV otner agency, circulars containing lull lutorma-tle- n

to inveutois can be uau ou appUcatloa. Jttodeia
made stcrtUy.

C. H. EVANS,
8 Uhsto IT. W. Oorner FOU&TH and WALSViT;

CFFiCE FOR FFCCUSiKG PATENT?,
FORREST UUILDIKOS, .

No. 119 South FOURTIi St., Philadelphia.
AND HABULoi BOiLLtliSUB,

No BEVKM'H B.reet, oppunlte TJ. B. Patent
Olbce, Waablugtou. D. U
U. EOWtufl, Boiloitor of Patents,

- O. HuWBuxv, Attorney at Law.
Communications to be addrwed to lue Prlncfval

Ofln e, Pnilaoelpiii.. g i im

JDATE1NTS PKOCUBED IN THE UNITED
'

STATES AND EUROPE."
'

EDWARD OR OWfl,
EOLlUlTOB OF PATENTS,

1 13 ttuthfm JTo. 311 WALUCT Street.

PATENT 8. WIKlrEUMIIEin t CO.,
OV PATlfiNTii,

00 CBHbMJ'l b'tBl.KT, PHlLAOJLLPRIA,
ritiM Till blKKKi'. WAhHJflONtI).0. Ijfc k

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.;

JAMBS D. SMITH & CO.,

B L A IN 1 BOOIC
UANUFACTC&Ita,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ko. 27 South SETENTII Street,
1

U 18 fmwam PHILADELPHIA,

btationehi,
M UK1CK . & a O M s

NO. tao WABHLWTOW A VKJSTTK. PblladeiphiaJ
WILLIAM WBIOHT'8 , PATJUST VARIABI

OUT OF HTKAM-FJS'JIJS-

Begulated by the Uovernor, ,

MJtRKICK'B ttAJfKTY aoiSTIKQ xlt-nri- a
paten ted Jnne, wes,

DA VCD JOT'S , iPATJT VALVKLakM) BTKA1C HAiIMx .
D. M. WHS lOJSI'b

PATENT BELPOKNTKRINQ,
CIUSTRLFTJOAL bOOAft-DaAlHLNU- c

UA
XTVnun . ,

Par Cotton or Wonllan laonftmtnttas. 1Pn,w

JOHN T, Hil . - 4.n, . oorner OI WAliJik.'! audPbl.aueipbia, Ar88,wwJ
DKALK,r BA,f ko .aoo ,

--h. Ploor. ..it. iAift


